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down here. A large quantity of Manitoba
wheat has been engag-ed for shipment from
this port batween now and the close of navi-
gation.

Oats.-The chief business reported is on
local acceunt, and that is of a iimited charac-
ter, with sales of car lots at 34e for No. 2,
and at 33c to 331c for No. 3 and rejected.

Barley.-Malsters have been making further
purchases at 52J to 53ýc for No. 1 Ontario.
Feed barley is quoted at 46 to 47c.

Pork, Lard, etc -Pork in sympathy with
the lower prices in the wcst is easier and
lower, and wiil probably go lower stili. There
have been sales of heavy Canada short cut
mess pork at $19, and thera, have also been
sales at $19.50 and $20 for smaii lots. Thin
mess bas bc-en sold at $18 and clear mess at
$16 and $16.50 as te size of lot. Compound
lard is aiso easier and lower, witb sales in car
lots at $1.35 per pail of 20 lbs, nnd.at $1.37J
to $1.40 for smaller lots. Prime lard is quot-
ed at 8ý,c in tierces and 9jc in smaller pack-
ages. In smok ad meats there has been a re-
duction in hams with business at 10jc te, 11je
as te size. Breakfact beacon is aise iower,
selling downto lie.

Butter.--What is wanted is an export de-
mand te relieve this mark et of the early made
craamery that is held bere. There have bcen
a few cable enqiries, but the limits were too
low te admit of any business. Sales of Sep-
tember and October creamery ]have transpired
at 20 te 20ýc, and a lot of September at 19jc
at the factery. In dairy butter a lot of selec-
ted Kamouraska made 15c, and a lot of West-
ern l5jc selected.

Cheese.-Quite a lot of Que1tec cheese bas
bean picked up at from 9 te 9tc as te quality.
We quote prices as foliows: Finast western
colored, 101 te, 10jc; do, white, 101 te bice; fin-
est Quabec, 91 te 10c; under grades, 9 te 91c.

Eggs.-Strictly freshbobiling eggs, 17 te 18c;
erdinary run of fresb gatbered stock salis at
15 te 16c.

Hlides.-Car lots of light hides have been
seld for Quabec account at 5c for No. 1,
but we leara that soma tanners are raf usina'
te pay over 41c. Dealers are paying 41c
In lambskins there have been f urtber sales
at 6 0c; but hieher prices are talked of, with-
oujt any definite price being decided upon,
although 65 te 7oe are the prices quoted.
W e quote : Light bides, 4e te 41c for
N 0 . 1, 3 te Bac for No. 2, and 2 to21,c for No.
3; te tannars 5c for Ne. i. Heavy bides are
quoted at 5j te 64e; calfskins, 5 te 6e; lamb-
skins, 60 te 70c.-'Trade Bulletin, No'vamlr 2.

Motreal flrug Prices,
Cabie a'Ivices from abroad on bleaehing

Pewder have been stronger and note an ad-
vance of 12.1c par 100 ibs. Creama of tartar
bas continuad te rula easRy and à furthar re-
duction of is par ewt. has been made. Nor-
Weegian ced liver oil is scarce on spot, and, in
cOnsequence, priees for future delivery are
hîigher. importers now asking $27 par tarrel.
Morphine in sympathy with opium, is on
tbe upward meve, and now 5s per ounce is be-
Ing askad. We quote: Bieacbing pewder, 82.50
te 2.75; Biearb, soda $2.25 te 2.35; sai soda,
70 te 7 5c- carbelie acid, 1 pound botties, 25
te 8 0c ; caustie soda, 60 per cent. 82.15 te 2.75;
do 70 per cent. $2.4(0 te 2.50; cblorate of pot-
ash1, 20 to 22c; alum, 81.40 te 1.50 ; copperas,75 o te 8 fc. suiphur fleur, 81.75 te 2; do. roll,
8te 2.10; sulphate of cepper, 84.50 te 5;

'I bite sugar of lead, 7j te 8jec; bicb. potasb,
10 te 12c; suimne Sicilly. par ton, $75 te 80;
soda asb, 48 te 50 par cent., 81.15 te 1.50;
chip 1egwee, $2 te 2.10; caster oul, 6j te 7c,
and Norwegian ced liver oul, 825 te 26.

Greene & Sens Company, of Montreai,
wbolesaje furnishings, etc., are 110w looking
after the western spring trada. Their travel-
lers ara on tbe road with spring samples in
hats and caps, straw goods, etc.

COONTROIRRY ME IIXIG WIRTI
RESOLUTIONS 0F THE MONTREAL AND TO-

RONTO BOARIDS AND REPLY BY THE

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

As the readers of The Commercial are
awara, a sharp discussion bas been going on
for soe time botb bare and in the Eat re-
garding the mixing of wbaat at Fort William.
The discussion bas now got inte the hands of
the grain axebanges as wiil presentiy be
shown.

MONTREAL CORN EXCHANGE RESOLUTIONS.

At a meeting of the Montreal archange the
following resolution was adopted. Moved by
Mr. Peddie, seconded by A. G. Thomson:

Wbereas, this committea bas receivad a
latter from Messrs. James Carruthers & Ce.,
cf this city, complaining of impropar inspec-
tion cf 28,000 busheis of Manitoba wbeat
sbippad te tbem from H. Crowe & Co., this
board is of the opinion that the inspection of
this wbeat is flot according te the act, wbieb
distinctly states that ne scoured wbeat, or
wbeat treatad l'y lime or sulphur, shah hae
graded bigbar than -No. B. and tbey consider
that no othar initerpretation can be taken
from the clauses of the aet.

This board furtbar considers that the fact
of 4,000 bushels of scoured wheat having been
put inte the vessais at Port Artbur, and
the balance of the cargo loaded at Fort William
and a certificata cf the wboia quantity grant.
ed for No. 1 bard, as if loaded at Fort William,
indicates a ebaracter of procedure on the
part of the inspecter wbich is antirely wrong
if trua.

Furtber, the inspecter, over bis signature
declares tbat ha had " inspacted inte " the
vassal at Fort William, the full number of
bushels for wbicbha granted this cartificate.
Tbis, on the face of it, is incorrect, as it
appears that over 14 par cent. of tbe wheat
ioaded by H. Crowe & Co. went inte the vessai
in one lot at Port Arthur. as scoured wbeat,
wbicb under the aet could nct be graded bigb-
er than No.B.

This board is futtber of the opinion that
the regulations wbicb are obligatory at
IDuluth sbould aise ha observed at Fort
William, and tbat whaat sbould ha inspactad
eut the ane grade as it is inspactad in, and
that wban more than oea Tqde is loaded on
a vessai the number of busha s of aach grade
should ha deciared on the certificate.

This reselution was handed te Mr. Hadrili,
the secrtary, witb the rcquest that it ha for-
warded te the Governmant in Ottawa. A
reply wass raceived as follows;

Department cf Agriculture,
Ottawa, Octeber 80, 1894.

Mr. George Hadrill, Secretary Board cf
Trada.
Sir,-I bava tbe benor to acknowledge re-

ceipt of your communication of the' 27tb
inst., cenveying the views of tbe committea
cf the Cern Exchange association in respect
te the inspection of wbeat ut Fort William,
and in refareLce therete bhave te inferm you
that the Honorable the Controller bas already
rep:ý.rted te His Excellancy-in-Council reccm-
nîcnding the passing of the order requiring
inspectors te declina certificatas bigber than
No. B in respect cf ail scourad wbeat. *bether
heated hy lime or suiphur or otherwisý, and
instructing tbem te, adbere te the instructions
given by the Commissioner in September,
1892, in respect cf mixed cargoas-.

Ha bas furtber racommenDded a modification
in the classification of Maniteba wbeat te the
axtent of requiring No. 1 bard te weigb 61
pounds te the bushel and te contain net lesa
than 75 per cent. bard red fie. 0f course it
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is possible tbat council may net take the
saine view, Howaver, it is now before tbam
for sncb action as they see fit te take.

I bave the honor te ba, sir,
Your obadient ser--ant,

E. MIALL,
Commissioner.

TORONTO BOARD ALSO FIAS A SAY.

The rasolutions of the Toronto board were
given in Tbe Commercial iast weak, but as
there ware sema eérrors in the telegraphie re-
port, wa reproduce the resointions witb cor-
rections, as foiiows;

Wbereasil bas coma te the knowledge of
tbe members of tbe grain section of the To-
rente Board of Trade tbat it bas bean the
practice of tbe inspecter of grain at Fort
William or Port Artbur te grant certificates
of inspection on sbipments ef Manitoba wbeat
ontaining a mixture of damaged or scoured
wbeat; wbereas it bas aise been the practice
te grant inspection certificates on sbipments
of wbaat made up by mixture of differant
grades; and wbereas it is inimnical te tbe in-
terests of tbe farmer, deaier and buyer, and.
in our opinion, contrary te the spirit and in-
tention of tbe Act that damaged or scoured
wheat could be mixed and made grnded grain;
tharefore, ha it raesoived tbat we protast
againsa the continuance of the saine, and CEý-
spectfully urge the Department ut Ottawa te
issue directions t the inspecter te discontinue
sueb practice of granting -inspection certifi-
catas for shipmants mixad witb scoured
whaat. "'Aisoeait rasolved that a further
ordar be issuedoteb grain inspecter that
wbeatimust be inspacted eut tbe same grade.
as inspectad in, and wben different grades
of the samne grain are mixed together in mak-
ing sbipments that the inspection cartifi..
cates must give full particulars of tbe quan-
tity of aacb grade that bas bean usad."
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE TAKES ACTION.

A commtttae of the Winnipeg Excbange
was appointed ou Friday, Novamber 2. te
consider the resolutions passed by tbe Eastern
boards. At a speciai meeting of the Exchanqe
on Monday, a report was presented by this
committea, wbieb, was adepted and forwnrded
te the Darartment of Inland Revenue at Ot-
tawa, wbicb. departreent bas control of the
grain grading arrangements. Following is
the report:

The Comptroller of IDdiand Revenue,
Ottawa.

Sir.-The Winnipeg Grain and Produce
Exchange,. at a spaciai ganerai meeting, have
f ully considared the rase] utions passed by the
boards of trade in Toronte and Montreal,
wbieb bave been publisbed in the publie pres
but of wbicb ne copies hava been forwarde
te this archange by the beards of trade nam-
ad. Tbis archange desiras respectfuily te eub-
mit as foilows:

The present metbods pur.suad by dealers in
Manitoba cf bandling the grain crop of Mani-
toba and the Nortbwest Tarriteries enable
tbem te give better prices te the producers
than couldpossibly obtain if tbe intent of the
resolutions of the Toronte and Montreai
boards. as pubiisbed , was carried into affect;-
and at tbesane timeso far as it is witbin the
knowladge of membere of this archange, the
hi gh rapatation of Maniteba hard wbeat is
f ully sustainad abrn ad, the expcrt sbipments
equaiiing or excelling tbe excaptionaîîy bigb
standards adopted f or this crop by the West-'
ern Grain Standards Board appointed by your
gevernment for the selection of standard
samplas (and wbieb include fiva millers and
deaiers froim Ontario and Quebe). In proof
of this la.st statement it xnay ha authoritative-
ly announced tbat net one single appeal bas
this seasen been made from thegrading of the
Dominion grain inspacters at WFinnie, Fort
William or Port Artbur in the custemary
form provided by tbegeneral Inspection Act
of Canada, wbieb legaly govarns aU disputes


